With the currently updated risk assessment of three neonicotinoid pesticides, the 13 European Food Safety Authority has confirmed that different applications of these 14 substances represent a risk to wild and managed bees and their use was therefore 15 severely restricted. However, to close further gaps in knowledge, this experiment covers 16 exposure of honey bee worker brood reared in a neonicotinoid contaminated in-hive 17 environment with focus on the individual. In a worst case scenario, mini-hives were fed 18 chronically with a sublethal concentration of clothianidin (15 µg/kg), which is highly 19 toxic to bees already in small amounts. Freshly hatched workers from these colonies 20 were subsequently marked and introduced into non-contaminated colonies, where their 21 lifespan and behavior was monitored. Nineteen days after exposure, clothianidin treated 22 bees had no reduced lifespan or showed any signs of behavioral impairment when 23 compared to the control, demonstrating that social buffering is not a simple substitution 24 of dead bees by rearing more brood. Our results suggest that the social environment 25 plays a crucial role for the individual in terms of "superorganism resilience". These 26 findings are discussed in context with the current use of lower tier test systems in risk 27 assessment and contrary results obtained from laboratory experiments. 28 29 2 HIGHLIGHTS 30  Sublethal clothianidin treatment did not affect lifespan nor behavior of workers. 31  Effects on individual bees reared within a mini-hive are translatable to full-sized 32 colonies. 33  "Superorganism resilience" is not a simple substitution of dead bees by rearing 34 more brood. 35
bees had no reduced lifespan or showed any signs of behavioral impairment when 23 compared to the control, demonstrating that social buffering is not a simple substitution 24 of dead bees by rearing more brood. Our results suggest that the social environment 25 plays a crucial role for the individual in terms of "superorganism resilience". These 26 findings are discussed in context with the current use of lower tier test systems in risk 27 assessment and contrary results obtained from laboratory experiments. The different exposures experienced by individual bees (nectar, pollen or other sources) 57 causes a distribution of individual effects, ranging from mild sublethal impairment to 58 death. More importantly, these individual effects may translate into effects on colony-59 level functions and should therefore be investigated with regard to such (Sponsler & 60 Johnson 2017). 61
For honey bees it has become obvious that within their hive entity, a colony is able to 62 buffer environmental impairments to a certain extent. However, the mechanisms remain 63 not fully understood until today (Straub et al. 2015) . At present, the risk assessment of 64 plant protection products on honey bees favors a tiered approach using a screening 65 procedure, i.e., Tier I testing, to rapidly determine which pesticides are expected to pose 66 a minimal risk, indicating that further analysis is not necessary. This approach is 67 exclusively based on toxicity data from studies conducted with individual bees in the 68 laboratory (Rortais et al. 2017) . Even though laboratory experiments may present clear 69 advantages towards semi-field and field studies in terms of comparability, degree of 70 standardization and of course cost intensity, they bear the risk of turning a blind eye to 71 possible sublethal effects with more or less fatal consequences for the colony (Williams 72 et al. 2013) . 73
Common endpoints of acute toxicity are the lethal dose (LD 50 ) or lethal concentration 74 (LC 50 ) that causes death (resulting from a single or limited exposure) in 50 percent of 75 the treated individuals. The LD 50 is generally expressed as the dose in milligrams (mg) 76 of active ingredient per kilogram (kg) of body weight. LC 50 is often expressed as mg of 77 active ingredient per volume (e.g., liter (L)) of medium (i.e., air or water) the organism 78 is exposed to. Chemicals are considered highly toxic when the LD 50 /LC 50 is small and 79 practically non-toxic when the value is large. However, the LD 50 /LC 50 does not reflect 80 any effects from long-term exposure (i.e., overwintering, behavior or reproductive 81 success) that may occur at levels below those that cause death (Pinna 2017 With our approach, we wanted to (i) bridge four traditional laboratory tests frequently in 91 use for the testing of plant protection products by Contract Research Organizations 92 (CRO's) issued by the OECD. At the same time this approach should (ii) represent a 93 more realistic scenario under which honey bees are exposed to such chemicals under a 94 reduced cost and time scope of service. Therefore, as a first step, a whole colony setup 95 was employed by using fully intact mini-hives to evaluate lethal and sublethal effects of 96 the highly toxic neonicotinoid clothianidin. A possible long-term impact on adult 97 worker bees developed from larvae reared under exposure stress was evaluated and put 98 together in context with the current procedures of laboratory testing in honey bee risk 99 assessment. 100 The average temperature during the experiment was 22.5 °C with a precipitation of 126 101.6 L/m². Overall, good weather conditions prevailed to perform foraging flights 127 (DWD 2013). 128
MATERIALS & METHODS

Clothianidin treatment
129
As a nitro-substituted neonicotinoid, clothianidin is of high toxicity to honey bees 130 (Iwasa et al. 2004 ). The oral LC 50 was calculated to be 37 µg/kg or expressed as LD 50 : 131 3.7 ng/bee, respectively with a NOEL (No Observed Effect Level) of 20 µg/kg (Würfel 132 
2008, Alkassab & Kirchner 2016). 133
For the application of clothianidin a dry compound was used (99 % purity, Dr. 134
Ehrenstorfer GmbH), sonicated in pure water for a stock solution. The amount of stock 135 solution was calculated for a final concentration of 15 µg/kg in sucrose feeding syrup 136 (Apiinvert, Südzucker GmbH), which was considered to be below an acute toxic 137 concentration (Alkassab & Kirchner 2016) . The same amount of pure water without 138 clothianidin was used for the control treatment. 139
Treatment groups
140
Ten of the 12 established mini-hives were split randomly into two groups of five 141 (control and treatment). The control received feeding syrup -free of any pesticide (Tab. 142 1) -while the treatment group was chronically fed for 26 consecutive days with 1.68 kg 143 feeding syrup containing a concentration of 15 µg clothianidin/kg, corresponding to a 144 total amount of 25.2 µg clothianidin/mini-hive. 145
One sealed brood comb with bees about to hatch was removed from all mini-hives of 146 both treatments and put together group wise (5 combs each) in an incubator for 24 147 hours. Afterwards, 100 freshly hatched bees per treatment were collected at random and 148 individually labelled with a colored and numbered opalith plate on the thorax. In 149 addition we marked the dorsal side of the abdomen with a hive specific color in order to 150 identify drifting bees that enter neighboring colonies. The bees were then introduced 151 into the two remaining mini-hives (Col1 and Col2, from the initial 12) divided in 50 152 treated and 50 untreated bees per hive. Subsequently, the mortality and behavioral 153 abnormalities were recorded for a period of 19 days. See The recovery rate was calculated by the number of bees that could be rediscovered 24 h 203 after the introduction of 100 particularly treated worker bees per mini-hive. The high 204 recovery rates in all groups ranging from 99 to 100 % indicate that the prior treatment 205 (feeding of clothianidin and hatching in the incubator) did not have an acute negative 206 impact. 207
Residue analysis
208
The laboratory analysis of the stock solution and the feeding syrup verified an intended 209 clothianidin concentration in the feeding syrup of 15 µg/kg. Additionally, we found 210 measurable residues ranging from ~2 to 6 µg/kg in stored food and pollen of the five 211 clothianidin treated mini-hives. We could also confirm that the untreated controls were 212 free of clothianidin residues (Tab. 1). 213
Tab. 1 Residue analysis of control and clothianidin treated feeding syrup prior to observation period. 
Mortality of worker bees
218
The Kaplan-Meier-Survival analysis of both groups showed a significant difference 219 indicating a lower mortality of the clothianidin treated bees when compared to the 220 control group (p=0.043) (Fig. 3) . Therefore, a Cox proportional hazards model was 221 applied to determine the hazard ratio (HR) displayed as forest plot (Fig. 4) . With a HR 222 of 0.7 the clothianidin treated bees did not have a reduced risk of dying when compared 223 to the control (p=0.062). In addition, the two colonies (Col1 and Col2) were compared 224 to display possible intercolony effects. However, with a HR of 1.3 bees in Col2 did not 225 have a higher risk of dying when compared to Col1 (p=0.158). We found that honey bee workers previously exposed to clothianidin in their most 246 sensitive stage of development (larvae, pupae) did not live shorter nor showed 247 significant abnormal behavior when monitored further after reaching adulthood. This is 248 one of the first studies that incorporated a realistic sublethal worst-case exposure 249 scenario into laboratory testing procedures. With our results, we provide 250 complementary evidence for "superorganism resilience" or social buffering capacity 251 generated by intact honey bee colonies to withstand environmental stressors to several 252 degrees (Straub et al. 2015) . Even though many studies in the past decade found The current OECD test guidelines and guidance documents including the acute and 294 chronic oral toxicity test on adult workers (OECD 1998 (OECD , 2017 immediately results in dead test subjects. In addition, none of these tests are using a diet 304 appropriate to the test subject, e.g. adult honey bees are reared without a protein source 305 and larvae are fed an artificial diet containing commercially available royal jelly (RJ). 306
Thereby, pollen is known to be potentially involved in bee health and defense response 307 This suggests that such differences have a potential impact on the development and 334 physiology of artificially reared larvae according to OECD TG 237 and GD 239 (OECD 335 2013 (OECD 335 , 2016 . Therefore the outcome of these studies and what they represent may be 336 questioned. 337
Our approach, in contrast, uses the colony to provide environmental conditions and 338 feeding, appropriate for either larvae or adult workers on a relatively low cost level. It is 339 neither mandatory to mix artificial diet nor feeding solutions to meet the minimal 340 requirements for the subjects to survive nor is there a risk of contamination from 341 external sources. The colony makes the optimal choice for each individual and each 342 developmental stage, representing the most realistic condition for these tasks (Seeley, 343 2009 
